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With design, you get what you pay for 
Hiring architects based 
on lowest price has led 
to a generation of public 
buildings that range 
from bland to grim 
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T
o create an excellent build
ing, there is one esseritia1 
ingredient: a great designer. 

Yet govemm.ents across Canada. 
have neglected this truth. They 
largely hire architects and other 
consultants based on wbo effers 
the lowest p.rice. The results have 
been a generation of public build· 
ings that range from bland to 
grim. 

That might, at last, be chang
ing. This month the Toronto Com
munity Housing Corporation 
named the architects for two 
buildings in the Regent Park 
neighbourhood, and they are 
genuinely wotld.-class: l0ca1 pr�c
tice arcbitectsAlliahcze and the 
Danish firm Cobe. 

It's hard to overstate the signif- In this case, they've chosen 
icance of this move. Design pro- well. These same two firms re
curement sounds deathly boring, cently finished a private-sector 
and yet it shapes everything. The apartment complex which, as I

broader public sector should be wrote in May, includes Toronto's 
paying attention. best housing in a gen�ation. 

Cobe and aA's project will be a Cobe "brings a Nordic sensibil-
26-stbrey, 276-unit apartment ity ... from a country and c _ulture
building that · marks the next that views housing as a funda
phase of the revitallzatipn of Re- mental design and social impera
gent Park, which was originally tive," founder Dan Stubbergard
built in the 1940s - cheaply and saidinane-mail.PeterClewes,the
poorly designed - as a public res_pected Toronto architect who
housing complex. This stage will runs aA, says the two!"{ill im�gine
include more than 3,20.0 homes, the building "as a neighbourhood
mixing condos and social hous- that can foster colle_giality
ing, as well as a new library and through the carefuldesign 'of inte
significant public amenities. The , rior and social spaces."
plan was approved by Toronto Together, the firms are highly 
City Council this montl!. competent, faroiliar with To;ron-

The hiring _of Cobe and aA is to, and skilled at delivering bea1:1-
p·art of an initiativeat the housing tiful buildings that creat� a go9d 
agency called "quality-based se- public realm. Logtl stistainability 
leetion." The urban designior the consultants Purpose Building-will 
new phase was led by the first- help the tower achieve the city's 
rank London firm KCA, and that aggressive new environment 
work is both.innovative and beau- standard. 
tiful. Ml this stands.in stark contrast 

Essentially, the agency is now to the way things are ust$lly done 
interviewing consultants based in Toronto and by most govern
on their history and approach. ments outside of Quebec. The sta
Once they've chosen a team, ''we rus quo is wildly dysfunctional. 
negotiate a specific scope of woi:k Many; of the best designers in the 
and a fee structure that is within counttyd0n't eventry towin.pub
the industry standard," says P�teJ lie jobs. 
Zimmerman, senior director of -why? Architects, and also land-
development at TCHC. scape architects, compete for a 

job in a points,based scoring sys
tem; while lip service .is paid to 
quality, the result "is often sub
stantially based on price," as Mr. 
Zimmerman puts it. Adesignfinn 
comes in with a low fee, in some 
cases ready to lose money, in or
der to treat a library or rec centre 
as a marketing tool 

Jf they do aim to make a profit, 
they do it through bustle, going as 
fastas possible and employing ju
nior staff members who often 
work wipaid overtime. They hire. 
subc.onsulfants, such as engi· 
neers, using the same fast-arid
cbeap app.r-0acb. 

:rhe .results - surprise! - are of
ten ba�. Ih many .recent public 
buildings, the spatial ideas driv
ing the design are vague, poorly 
considered and repetitive, the de
tails inelegant, and the actuaJ 
construction a mess. Whena tec_h
nical detail hasn't been c_onectly 
_thpught through, mistakes hap
pen; elect:J:ica1 lines and water 
pipes might overlap, for example. 
Such er:rors require areas to be re
designed through change orders, 
which are "endemic in the indus
try" Mr. Zimmerman says. "The 
design fee might be 4 or·s per cent 
of the total cost. One mistake can 
easily addi or� per cent. 

"The money we've spent on ar
chitecture will pay off on savings 

in the delivery of the building.Jt is 
an investment." 

The agency-won't disclose how 
much it's paying but TCHC is fol
lowing tlieRoya1Arcliitectura1 In
stitute of Canada's fee guidelines, 
Mr. Zimmerman said. The Regent 
Park building, based en •industry 
standards, -will cost about $200-
million to construct; the archi
tects' fees are likely around $"8·

million. The extra cost to hire 
Cobe �d aA, versus a loeal team 
with less technical and creative 
capacity, is almost certainly un
der $1.-million. 

And if the.building stands for a 
century or more, then even tiny 
yearlysavingsonoperations costs 
will dwarf the architects' and en-
gineers' fees in the long term. I 

In short, the way-we build now 
is penny-wise and pound-foolish 
in the extreme. That's-why some 
advocates, SUCQ as.Edmonton city 
architect Carol:Belanger.and Otta· 
wa architect Toon Dreessen, have 
been pushing for systemic 
change. TbeaJte.matives includea 
design c.ompetition process or, as 
at TCHC, tweaking the procure
mentrules. Such tiny bureaucrat
ic changes can deliver czost sav
ings and something that bas been 
too often lacking in this country: 
ambitious, coherent, humane 
public design. 




